South African Law Journal Abbreviations

AJ  Acta Juridica
AS  Annual Survey
BML Businessman’s Law (Continued by JBL)
CILSA Comparative & International Law Journal of South Africa
ILJ Industrial Law Journal
ITC Income Tax Cases
ITR Income Tax Reporter
JBL Journal of Business Law (Continues BML)
MBL Modern Business Law
SACC South African Journal of Criminal Law & Criminology
(Continued by SACJ)
SACJ/SAJCJ South African Journal of Criminal Justice (Continues SACJ)
SA Ins L J South African Insurance Law Journal
SAJELP South African Journal on Environmental Law & Policy
SAJHR South African Journal on Human Rights
SALJ South African Law Journal
SA Merc LJ South African Mercantile Law Journal
SAPL South African Journal of Public Law
SATC South African Tax Cases
Stell L R Stellenbosch Law Review
THRHR Tydskrif vir Hedensdaagse Romeins-Reg
TRW Tydskrif vir Regswetenskap
TSAR Tydskrif vir die Suid Afrikaanse Reg